Project budget of £1.26m
- less than £20,000 per territory per year.

94% of the UKs endemic biodiversity lies in the Overseas Territories

More than 150 external experts from 54 entities in the UK, Europe and USA involved

Strengthening biosecurity
in the British Overseas Territories protecting against the threat of invasive species

2016 to 2020

£1m mobilised in co-finance, almost doubling the project budget

3 territories visited for technical assistance:
- Post-hurricane
- After rat eradication

7 territories supported for drafting biosecurity legislation

1 model Biosecurity Bill drafted

Further Information
Further details, reports and the biosecurity toolkit can be found at www.nonnativespecies.org/ots/otsMap.cfm

9 UK government and part-government bodies actively involved
2,500+ species screened for their likelihood to arrive and cause harm in the next 5-10 years

343 people participated in 30 workshops and training courses

76 guides, manuals, and protocols produced + 212 factsheets

15 Territories have developed pathway action plans

4 pest risk assessment templates developed

16 communications and education materials developed

16 communications and education materials developed

2 E-learning modules on-line

25 identification guides and 5 tools in the marine invasive species toolkit
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